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her classes to "anoint" themselves with essential oils. ,,you smell
it and it taps into your limbic system,,,she says. ,,And then you
move inside the hoop and go on your own journey.',

Though New Agers have latched on to the trend, children of
darkness are also rocking the hoop. Szandora LaVey, betrothed
to Church of Satan founder Anton LaVey,s grandson Stanton, has
performed her devil-girl-themed hoop striptease before a show
by grunge vets the Dwarves and at a Husfler magazine party. ,,l,ll
tease my bra off and l'll have pentagram pasties on,,,she describes
in a Southern drawl. "So it's very evil and it's very sinful.,,

Such unusual applications have been slowly developing since
1 993, when fans started bringing hoops to shows by jam band the
String Cheese lncident. Ravers like Anah Reichenbach witnessed
fans hooping it up at a festival and helped usher hoops into the
dance scene in 1 999. Today, hoopers have organized online portals
like hooping.org and set up shop in East Coast states like New

york and North Carolina and even overseas


